
APPEARANCE INSTRUCTION

• Plug the provided micro USB charging cable into the 

speaker and an ac�ve computer USB port or a USB AC 

adapter that is plugged into an ac�ve wall outlet. The 

LED light is red color and will die out a�er full charged.

• Charging �me: around 4 hours

    

Charging the Bluetooth speaker:
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2.Hands free func�on: when there is calling during 
Bluetooth mode, Short press ” “ to answer or hang up ►

phone call. Or Long press” “ for 2 seconds to refuse ►

the calling. 

3.Line-in func�on: During Bluetooth playing, connect it to 
any device with a 3.5mm interface, it will automa�cally 
change to Line in mode.

Bluetooth speaker
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ALUMINUM ALLOY

1. Dual speaker: D40mm (130HZ---20KHZ), 4Ω, 3W*2

2. Lithium polymer ba�ery:  1800mAh, (DC 5V)

3. SNR: 90±3db

4. Bluetooth version: 3.0, effec�ve range: ≦Q10m

5. Playing �me: 6-8 hours

6. Dimension: 182*26.2* 56 mm

7. Material: metal

Product’s specifica�ons:

Top Right

Front

What is in the box

Bluetooth Speaker

micro USB cable

Line in cable User manual

1. Bluetooth instruc�on (Note: The device is B35, pair 
    code: 0000) 

    

Func�onal Opera�on:

• Long press”    ” to power on, blue light flash, then blue 
light and red light flash alternately, it enter pairing mode.

• Start up the Bluetooth func�on of mobile phone to 
search for Bluetooth device B35, select it and it will be 
prompted for a password  (Note: some mobile phone can 
be connected directly without entering pairing 
code),enter “0000”, press “Yes” to connect 

• The Bluetooth speaker is ready for use.

• ►Long press” “, the Bluetooth will be disconnected and 
the speaker can be connected by other Bluetooth device.①Speaker����������②Vol-����������③Play/Pause����������④Vol+

⑤On/Off�������������⑥Micro�USB����������⑦Audio�Line
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Short�press�“-”�to�previous�song�,�
long�press”-”�to�decrease�volume

Short�press�“+”�to�next�song�,�
long�press”+”�to�increase�volume

Play�/�Pause�/�Answer�/�Refuse�call

Long�press�this�key�to�power�on/off

KEY FUNCTION DEFINITION

computer�USB�port�or�a�USB�AC�adapter

注：共12⾯，封⼀空⽩，骑马订装订
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FCC Statement: 
 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules.  These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 

equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 

used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If 

this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 

can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

•  Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

•  Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

•  Connect the equipment to an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

 receiver is connected. 

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

 

Note: Modifications to this product will void the user’s authority to operate this equipment. 
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